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lips daintily with the paper~apkin, then collapsed in

my chan:.
'''Oh, boy," I puffed at Mamma. "I'm .full way up to here."
My: sister iIel~n twisted her lips satcastically. "What've I '~en saying all !the time, ~a'? Only a horse can I eat 1ik~ that."
,j ,
"H~y, nev~r mind. Horse or no hor$e, she loves me. Don't you, Mi;l?'
,"Sure," Helen laughed, "Mamma'sl, always kind to' animals."/ . ~I
"B1[lt you hate cats-hah, Ma?"
,
f
"Op, I'llkill.lthat guy."
I
"An evil ~ye shouldn't harm you,'f Mamma sighed, "but you' bQth
eat plepty."
i
,
,
"What?" cried Helen. "Me, Ma?"
, "'Tpnight, yes," I said. "I admit it. i It was a .swell supper."
r
, "~d when isn't it swell?" Mamma inquired indignantly. "Beli~ve
me, w~ eat,here like we got a millioniire's pocket."
i
, "AW, that's what you alway~-" I s4rted to say, but hiccuped. . i
, B~tIt stared at me, ready to laugh.
"What the hell," r said, clutching ~t my stomach. "
I•
, "What is it?" said Mamma, sudderlly anxious .at my sour face. !
"I 40n't know," J groaned. , "Mayb~ you can tell me."
, ,
i
, "Wnat?" Mamma cried nervously. 1"What hurts you?"
"I'll be damned if r know,"·1 sq1irmed. "But why is it,' tell me?
Why is it everything I eat goes to ~y ~tomach?"
. uO~I" Helen groaned.
.'
I
-.
ItN~hrr ~ied ~alI\ma. "You fri~htened .,mel"
"Blah, Ma?" I grinned, p~king her. I "Why is it?"
S~ sl~pped my foolish ,~and. uYOrl ~nd your jokes,," she mou~~d,
reaclil~g out to collect the 'dirty plates,
.
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"Just a· minute, lady," I caught her arm. "What's all the rush
about?"
"It's after seven o'clock already."
j
"So what?'I' I drawled complacently. "Take it easy. Sit back a minute. The disqes won't give birth. I guarantee that."
Mamma slbwly relaxed, studying in wonder my serene face.
"Tell me, I~ahtehleh/' she said, "what makes you so calm?" •
"Cold blopd, Ma," I bragged, deftly lighting a cigarette, toothpick
.
still wedged ih a corner of my mouth.
"Now youlsaid something," Helen chimed in.
."Look at &im," Mamma appealed to Helen. "He sits there picking
his teeth and :nothing bothers him. There can be a revolution and he
will sit there picking his teeth."
"Leave hi~ alone," said Helen. "You know, Ma. You know he's
got to take go~d care of his tooth.
"Very funpy, my dearl" I applauded. "V-e-r-y funnyl"
"Stupid head," Mamma scolded me. "Why don't you go to the
dentist? Scion] you will look pretty with an empty mouth.;;
I shrugged. "With whatr lowe that guy money as it is."
"Go, go," ;Mamma nagged. "He'll trust you."
"Forget it l Ma, willya? I just can't go without paying. You know
r
that."
.
"Ah, yes," I said Mamma, "without paying. And when will you ever
be able to pa~?"
"Oh, is th~t so?" I began to rub my hands together greedily. "Just
wait. Wait ujntil I ,win that lousy sweepstakes. Boy, you know what
I'll do? I'll gq right out and buy me a whole new head."
"A what?'~, cried Mamma, horrified.
"I mean ~t. I'll chop off this damn rotten thing I got now and
paste on a br~n new shiny one."
"Hey," Hflen paged me.
"Huh?" :I
"Watch YCl>ur ashes."
I flicked them into the teacup, took another cocky drag on my·
Camel and W1inked smartly at Mamma; just wait and see. She most
certainly woufd, not. She got up, shaking~ her saddened head at me, her
son, the madtan past cure, and ~ith the jar of cooked. pears that had
been warmin on the table, escaped to the icebox.
1
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'~Nbw aren't you dopey?" saip Hel~n."
,
":M;e?" ,I said.' .
' , I
',;
"Why do you talk so nutty? You 14now Mamma don't lik~ it w~en '
yoU; taJk that way/'
, I '
"Aw, now," I grinned, "I was only ~oking. She knows that."
"Dp me a favor, yeah?" said Helen~ "Stop being such a comedian."
""Y~u hear; Ma?" I called to her.
was a joke. J-o-k-e: joke.'~
M~m~a straightened 'and slammfd shuJ the icebox~ ,"Ach, the
Spewclfks are com~ng tQnight and I h~ven't got a single piece of friuit
in the ihouse. ~he unlooped her aprort strings, plainly angry at hers¢lf.
'Hey,'" I said, "where do you 'thin~ you're going?"- ,
;
, "For fruit!"
I
"W,ait'"
I said "I'll go. You sit d<l.wn."
" ,
'1 '
Helen blinked.
~'.
'~j
"Well?" Mamma eyed me sceptica*y. "Let me see."
I showed her my cigarette.
1 ,I
"Ab, 'you," she tu~ned impatiently Ito the closet for her pocketbobk.
, "Caq't I even finish a cigare'tte?" ,
"Stop the kidding," said 'Helen~ "~ou're not gt>ing."
"I'm serio,us, Ma," I said. "Tell me what. l'llgo."
She came ov~r and sat down warily. "You mean ig"
~'HoIiest," I said.
"All tight," she fro~ned, "let me see ,what. First you get me ~wo
pounds of apples. But I want McIntosh oIlly. You'll'temember?" I
"Aw:' I said, "are you going to start that? You know 'I'll take what
.
he gives me. You said two pounds ofi apples. Now what, else?"
Ma~ma glared at me and'sighed. ;"Six oranges. Without~ pits.. Six
bananas. A haif a pound, of grapes, thF purple-"
,
"You better write it down,"Helerl smiled.
"Wiseguy>' I s~id. "Go ahead,Ma."
'~'
and if he has good' pears, get i a couple of pounds. Did I ~ay
ban
S?h
:
"Yea " b9SS."·
.
"And let me see-anything else?"
"Tangerines?" said Helen.
"~ayibe," Mamma pouted, "if they're good."
"Qkay.," I stood- up. "Apples, orJ~ges, bananas, grapes, pears, and
mayb~ tangerines. Gimm~ money." ;
j "
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Mamma's ifingers clinked in her purse. "Yoy,'ll need change
tomorrow?" :
"What for~" I said. stretching. "I told you no more work this weels."
. "Yes, yes'''~l she nodded quickly. "You got carfare for tomorrow,
Helen?"
I
"Not a penny," said Helen.
"Then y04 bet~er change the dollar," said Mamma, handing me a
crumpled doll~r bIll. "And please,'~ she added, "be careful and don't
lose it."
"Don't woP-y," I said, "I won't." I went to the bedroom for my
back to put it on in the kitchen doorway. "Say, Ma?"
jacket and canile
I
I said. "The Jtalian?"
Mamma Was making an awful racket with plates in the sink.
"What?" she grimaced. "Ah, yes, he has good stuff."
I adjusted Jny tie and slicked back my'hair.
"Well, follqs," I said, "I hate to leave you, but I gotta go. Remember
now. Don't YQU wait up for me."
"Ah?" saidJ Mamma, strangling the dishrag.
I sqUinted iat the ceiling and began to memorize out loud: "Apples
oranges bananias grapes ...."
"What did! he say,_ Helen?"
"He said we shouldn't wait up for him."
Mamma let fall the limp twisted rag. "But where's he going?"
_. .
" .. maybe 'tangerines apples oranges bananas .."
"Out of hik mind!" Helen yelled gleefully, flinging out herhands.
Silly laughter ~ubbled in her throat and she slid slowly down her chair.
"I swear, opt of his mind!"
.
I wasted a Isecond in mourning her insulting hysteria, then turned
in mock disdain to go. She was still laughing when I closed the' front
door.
~
Outside thle door I felt in my millionaire's pocket to make sure I
had that dollalr bill. It was all the money I had on me because I had
spent my last Inickel for carfare home. As I clattered down the three
flights, I flattened my palm against my thigh, and for a while kept sliding it back and forth to feel the slight bump, ,then pinched the bill
through the cloth, and it was ~eally there. But before I had reached
the grilled iron door to the street, my left hand was stuck in my pock~t,
the bill cradleci:l safely in it.
I
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I started down the block with a ]ot of pep, and was going ,gr~*t,
i
when s~ddenly some guy stopped, me'l mumbling something., !
"'Yeah?" I {lalf-faced him, ppised, ~owning.
He)iunched a bit closer.
~'We;d like to eat," he said.
"Oh."
i .
His ~:yes were moist and enorniou~.
i
"We didn't dlt a thing -today,',' he! said.
His grey needling words deflated rhe wholly:
I
"Gosh," I said, "I'm sorry." I glanded swiftly above and beyond hi~
and gl~mpsed his silent partner in beggary: a thinly-sliced shadqwof a wo~an slightly bent aside, rootedl before an ashcan in an agony pf
listenirw and hoping. "Gee," I said flatfooted withqut a penny
f
change lin my pocket, "I got nothing.'"
!
A yellow pencil gaped £rom his vesl\,pocket as he held me 1}10ment:/r, ily with, his luminously innocent eyes. Somehow I war~.ted, him ~o
release me. The way his mouth was cldSed did not look pretty. I wait~d
3;, split second more, but he had said all he was ,going to say. 1 tur~d
abrupt~y away,· the damn bill burning Ii~ my pocket.
'
i
When the Italian's, son (Mr. Scalzi himself, was flattened on t~e
countet; ppndering bills) was throug~ waiting on a gabby female ct!Istomer who bought on credit a, bottle qf Grade B milk and 'a quarter bf
a pound of butter from the tub, he approached me solemnly.
, "LemniIe have two pounds apples, Iplease," I said.
. It was only the second time I ha4, ever been in this combinati~n
grocery, fruit, and vegetable, store, and each time I had been ~aited bn
, by this ,brooding young Italian who "fas so strangely slow and fOI'lllju.
"Yes, s~r,",he murmured and, fadinjg behind me, stooped for a paper
bag. Wh~n he was erect alid armed ~efore the loaded fr~it bins, pe
seemedl to grow glumly irresolute. "'M~Intosh?"
.[
"O~, yeah," I said, "that"s right." !'
.
I f~llo~ed him' to the window ~here the,.; choicer ,fruit, lay. IJe
glanc~4 sourly at the' cl€ver display,.,thfn bent over to drop into the b~g
every qfth
apple he fingered. I lookced
away. The slowpoke was ~e, ,
'
I
ginning to annoy me. ' . '
I
.
I
~'T~o pounds?" J1e goggled up a~ me sideways.
"Wh.,:ah~". I sai~, staring through tie win~ow at a man in the str~et
who was stanng nght back at me.
.
i
.'
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"YOlisaid tWO?" '"
"Yeah~" I mumbled, my eyes slowly popping, "two."
There h~ was: the poor slob who had tried to tap me for a touch
around the corner, transplanted here at the window like a minor miracle: stare, stance, 'yellow pencil, and all. The storelight made livid'hi§
vealy face. His slumping belly nudged the glass. His pocketed hand§
were bulky lumps of fist. He was sneering. He had wandered", down
the block and, dazzled by Scalzi's window (a honey of a sight for_ an)'
hungry manl to absorb), had paused, shuffled meekly close, and seeing
me inside, h~d suddenly seen no.thing e.lse. The rigid bulbs of his eye§
were not as ing me for anything now. They were plainly telling me
what a lous liar I was, telling me with the sO!Jrest hate I had ever
gawked at tlilat my being so cozily inside that store was absolutely the
most disgustling thing he had ever come across in the entire course of
his miserable life.
What cOlllld a stupid head like me do? .
.
I gave him- the glassy stare. I pulled out my handkerchief and
honked into it, rolling my head away from that man. The scale
squeaked and its excited finger shuddered to a halt: two pounds. Scalzi,
Jr., retrieved the bag of apples, crumpling down the end.
"And six bananas," I said urgently.
And what else? Apples I had. Just now banan~s. My flustered eye§
skipped along the bins. Did Mamma say plums? I stuffed the s~
dust angrily., Why of all things did it have to be fruit. I knew just Now
my starving Inemesis at the window felt. Oh, and oranges. I shot a
glance at him. And grapes. A double curve of letters in gold leaf ran
above his hJad; and the glass was so clean you could hardly sense it
before the tJtter swelling of his face. And yes, maybe tangerines. And
he had to b~ :watching me buy it with surplus money, and it was l~ke
sticking out ~our tongue at a man you have just neatly tripped up on
his ear.
"GimmeJsix oranges," I growled at that lost lamb in a blizzard.
Mr. ScalzJi clacked his tongUe and sighed, tapping the marble <;:ounter with the' baffled top of his pencil. And all at once; as I frowned
at his crisp greying head of hair, it came to me. Ldo not know how, but
there it wasj, ~ bea~tiful idea. It enchanted me. It was a j.uicy idea.
Yes, I world do It. I wouldgo out and say to that man, SttU hungrYJ
buddy? Anq then I would suddenly push the bag of fruit against hh
I
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when he would make as if to grab it, but would drop Ihis
arms in scorn, I would keep pushin~ it at hi~, Take i~, silly, its :all
yours, the whole caboodle~ And final'y he would take it. And I wOl!lld
whack. him ~n the back, boy, and h~ would- try to thank me, but I
, would say, Save it, pal, you've just c&me to the right 'party, that's lfll.
And I would shake his arm a bit, Goqd luck, and chuckle, Don't forget
to feed/your old lady. And he wouldt actually grin, an excellent jo~e,
and then I wonld tum quickly
the queer look in his eyes fd
wing away. Boyoboy, it was a classy idea.
.'
I)
,
'
I
"Anything else?" inquired Scalzi, Jr.
~
.
"What've I got?" I asked ,eagerly,' ~~d at once rem~nibered.
d
grapes/' I said.;"Make it a p~und:,'
'j,
. I shadowed him to make sure he Igave me'the purple ones. 'Purple
would, add the royal touch' to a gift coming frem a prince like ~J.
While l,the gra,pe~ wer~ being, weigh¥ I wen~ over to feel a coupl~ 1of
tanger~nes.ThelT skIns were loose, I but I pIcked out the__ best SI~ I
coulc:l ~nd, and thrust them lIurriedly at Junior.
:
. "Now h()w m~ch?" I flashed my ([ollar bill.'
~
I
He'ignored me comly for a little bag to pack the tangerines.
!
"'Nevq.r m~nd the bag," I said. "Jfst throw it in:'
_ ! .
But he had yet to clown around with a pointless stub of a,pencil, ap,d
~hen with an extra large bag upon ~hich he figured up, what I o~ed
~im, and into which he ,stu~ed everything with, such care you mi~ht
h.ave tl;lought I was going to Paris. .And it was no use my having tr~ed
to tus11 him, because when I finally Igot my change arid turned' to ~o,
thatm~n at the window was'gone.
:
Wlien I got back home, Mammal was' scru~bing the sink with'Bbn
Amii, apd Helen was drying the last fJw dishes. I put the bag af fruit ~n
~hecle~red kitchen table and flopped into a chair.
I'
"G~s4," I sighed, "those stairs." I .
'.
'.
i
"What happened to you?" said Helen. "We thought you got 10*.;'
"
'
"
I
'
"Oh," I said. "Say, 'Helen, are IfY cigarettes, there on the closet?"
"Clos~t?" .
.'
~,i
.
(
i
"Throw them to me, willya?"
She'ptcked up the pack of cigantt~esand the matches and made I as
. if tJ th!'ow them at me, but handed em over with a smile.
i
i'Wl;1:ile
you're resting," she said, 'go tune in my program for me."I
·1
'
~a~ma dried het hands and tac led the b* of fruit.
i

fro"
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"What program?" 1 said, my' eyes on Mamma.
"Now d~n't start in," said Helen. "You know: One Man's Family,
Mammajshoved a handful of tangerine.s under my nose.
"Tell m~," she said, "you call this tangerines?"
"What' $ a matter with them?" 1 said.
"You hear?" she said squee?:ing th~m significantly. "He asks y.
wha;t's a ma~ter?"
"Ah, fo~get it," 1 said wearily. "I~'s bought."
"Lemme see them, Ma," said Helen.
"You d~n't have to look," 1 frowned at her. "I know they're nc
so hot."
"So wh)i did you buy?" said Mamma crossly. She took out the ba
of grapes, rattled it open, then jounced it in the palm of her hand.
"This isl a half a pound?" she said.
"No," Iisaid, "a pound."
"A pou,d? Did I say a pound?"
,
"Sure, yf>u did."
"No, youI didn't," said Helen.
"Shut up, squealer," I said. Now, Mamma, so it's a pound. Don
worry, they1re nice grapes, and if you have any left over, I'll eat the]
up for you."
~
"You?" ~aid Mamma. "Since when are you a fruit-eater?"
"Startin~ right now," 1 said. "For your sake."
She shook her head sadly and St;t the grapes aside, then began 1
take stock, mpping to herself the name of each fruit..
'
"The p~ars!" she darted at me suddenly. "Where's the pears?"
"Aw," IlgrQaned, "what pears?"
"I kno~ I told you pears!"
"You sfe did, Ma," Helen sniiled. "I heard you."
"Ach, tljle boy has no headl" Mamma deplored. "First it's the tal
gerines, thep the grapes, and ~ow the pearsl"
"Ai-ai-~," I mocked her,gently. "Poor Mamma-she's got no pears
"Ah, you foolish boy, you," she said. "Me worried about no pear
What for,
me? Only with me, I like things should be rightl"
."1 kn0't' Ma," I said, "I knQw. I'm sorry. But something 10m
happened fd 1 got all mixed up."
.
"Some ing happened?" cried Mamma, immediately alarmed.
H~len inned as she spread out the dishtowel on a chairback to dr
I
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"rthis iS"going to be funny," sh said.
I
..,,~~,wisegu!:' I glared at h~~~ "the~e~s'nothingfunny. about itt", .
"~elen," ~Id Mamma, feehn behInd her, for a chair! "you ~eep
quiet." She leaned across the ta~l anxiously. "Well?" she said. I"Say
something already?'~ ,
I
"~~:~ I ~~id, "somethi~g happ ned to tpe that shouldn't happ1n to,
a dog~
' .
!
.
"Uhuh," said Helen. "here it omes." .
"fHelenl" Mamma groaned.
"What?!" said Helen. "He's n t fooling you, is he, Ma?,"
uHel-en!"
,.
,
I
~ . ",All righi," tIelen laughed. ";ut don't say I didn't warn you~"
.
L
I
¥amm~ reached over and patt d my hand.
I
"You're a good'b9Y," she sootp.ed. ','Don't listen to that silly1 girl.
,j
You :tell me what happened. I kn w it is not funny."
. ",Honest, Ma,.it real~y isn't." I turned to Helen. Her eyes wer~ big
and shiny with amusement. I let er see the dry bitterness in my ~wn.
'rNo~Helen," I said, "'this time it s no joke."
~
I

,
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